Clerk: Denise Challenor
Tanglewood, New Barns Close, Arnside, Cumbria LA5 0BL
clerk@silverdale-pc-lancs.gov.uk
Tel. 01524 761824

Care of Public Toilets
Public Toilets
Tenders are invited for the cleaning of the toilets on Bank House Lane to run from 1 April 2022
for a period of one year.
st

NOTE. In the event of the leasehold of the toilets being relinquished by either Silverdale Parish
Council or Lancaster City Council a period of 2 (two) months notice of termination will be given
on this contract. The work required is as follows:
1. Cleaning on a daily basis, with weekly disposal of sanitary waste (to meet with required
legislative standards).
2. Rodding the toilets to unblock them as and when required.
3. Monitoring for potential Health and Safety issues and reporting same to Clerk without delay.
4. Monthly monitoring and advising of stock required to the Clerk.
5. Measuring and recording the hot water temperature to confirm safe level to prevent
Legionella Disease and advise the Clerk of any issues; and:
6. Reporting of any other issues to the Clerk

This tender includes labour only. Equipment, materials, and supplies will be financed by
the Parish Council.
All tenders to include full insurance (including public liability). Evidence of insurance and
qualifications will be required. Heath and Safety guidelines to be observed.
Applications should be sent to the Clerk at the address above, to arrive by 27th
March, 2022.
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